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In Scale and ScopeAlfred Chandlerabandonedthe term "economiesof
speed"which he used throughoutThe Visible Hand [5; 2]. Though he
abandoned
the term,he did not abandonthe ideathat speedof throughputwas
importantin explainingthe riseof the large,verticallyintegrated,bureaucratic
firm. To quoteChandlerquotinghimselfin 1992:
The new firms were far more capital-intensive,and able to
exploit the potential of economiesof scale and scopemade
possible by the new technologiesof productionfar more

effectively.Nevertheless,
as I wrotein Scaleand Scope:These
potentialcost advantagescould not be fully realized unlessa
constantflow of materials through the plant or factory was
maintainedto assureeffectivecapacityutilization.If therealized
volume of flow fell below capacity,then actual costsper unit
rose rapidly. They did so becausefixed costsremainedmuch
higher and "sunkcosts"(the original capital investment)were
also much higher than in the more labor-intensiveindustries.
Thus,the two decisivefiguresin determiningcostsandprofits
were (and still are) rated capacityand throughput....
The
economiesof scale theoreticallyincorporatethe economies
speed, as I use that term in The Visible Hand, becausethe
economiesof scale dependon both size-ratedcapacity--and
speed--theintensitywith which the capacityis utilized. In the
capital-intensiveindustriesthe throughputneededto maintain
minimum efficientscalerequiredcarefulcoordinationnot only
of the flow throughthe processes
of productionbut alsothe flow
of inputs from suppliers and the flow of inputs through
intermediaries
to final users[7, p. 81].
By abandoningexplicituseof the conceptof "economies
of speed"in
favor of the more traditionaleconomiesof scaleand scopeChandlertruncates
the power of his explanationof the rise of the large, bureaucraticfirm. We
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say this in spite of the fact that "economiesof speed" seemsa somewhat
awkwardconcept.It wasnever fully andadequately
definedby Chandlerin
The VisibleHand and hasnot beenusedby others;sothatreviewersof Scale
and Scope have greeted its disappearancewith silence [11; 12; 13]. Our
argumentproceedsfrom the contentionthat Chandlerintroducedthe idea of
"economies
of speed"in orderto dealwith the importanceof changesin the
pace--andin controloverpace--withwhichfirmswereable to realizeproceeds
from their productiveprocesses.The conceptof the firm as an organization
dedicatedto transformingmoney into products(or services)and back into
moremoneyallowssensibleincorporation
of the Chandler'sideaof economies
of speed. What we suggestis adoptionof a monetarytheory of production,
and for that purposewe use Marx's characterizationof the firm as a process

wherebyMoney--> Commodity
--> Money'.•

Scaleandscopedescribe

phenomena
that deal primarilywith the M --> C part of the M-->C -->M'
process. Traditionaltreatmentas well as recentinnovationsin the theoryof
the firm concentrateprimarily on M -->C and slight the C-->M'
transformation.

Economiesof Scope,Scale, and "Running Full"

Some of the difficulty in usingthe phrase"economiesof speed"with
precisionstemsfrom confusionover the much more widely used ideas of
economiesof scopeandof scale. Theselattereconomies,strictlydefined,are
reductionsin unit cost attributablesolely to an increasein the number of
productsproduced(in the case of scope)and an increasein the size of
operation(in the caseof scale). In commonuse,however,factorsotherthan
size of operationor numberof goodsproducedare treatedas contributingto
economiesof scopeand scale.
A brief review

of literature

on economies

of scale will

illustrate the

difficulty.
2 Sucheconomies
refer,of course,
to changein unitcostsassociated
with the firm's planningcurve and depictthe fall of long-runaveragecosts
with largeroutputs. Althoughthe idea is amongthe mostcommonlyused
propositionsfrom the toolkit of economists,it is ot•en looselydefinedand
looselyused;or, if rigorouslydefined,then hardto find evidencefor in the
real world. The reasonsfor this, as well as for the strongintuitive appealof
the idea that big firms with big plants have lower costs,have been well
surveyedby Bela Gold [9]. Firms that produceon a large scale do ot•en
produceat lower unit costthan firmsthatproduceon a smallerscale. What
is ot•en let• unclearis why this is so and whetherit is in any significant
measuredue to large size or whetherthe causesof cost-reduction(capital

•Foranexcellent
discussion
of theimportance
of thischaracterization
of thefirm,seeDillard[8].

2Wewill not dealwith similarconfusion
abouteconomies
of scopebecause
theyseemless
importantthan confusionabouteconomies
of scale;but see Scherer[12] for a suggestion
that
Chandlermayhaveusedthe ideaof economies
of scopein a confusing
way.
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intensityanddifferenttechnology,
for example)causebothlargesizeandunit
cost reduction.

Goldprovidesextensive
documentation
in supportof the argument,
also
advancedby Armen Alchian [1], that what are usuallycalled economiesof
scale are in reality economiesassociatedwith different techniquesof
productionand with differentfactorproportions.Gold finds little evidence
thatlargerduplicates
of smallerplantsthatareotherwise
identicalin all other
importantrespectsdo, in fact, produceat lower cost. He describes
the long
stragglein economicthoughtto preservethe ideathatsizeis cause,ratherthan
consequence,
of costreducingchangesin production,andhe concludes
that at
least two conceptsof scale economieshave coexisted. The "restrictive"
theoreticalconceptattributesscale economiesto size and holds all else
constant,technologyas well as factor proportions. The "observational"
conceptattributesscale-related
costreductionsto changesin (amongother
things)technology,factor proportions,and organizationof production. The
"observational"
conceptcan be usedto describechangeover time because
technology,
factorproportions,
andorganization
of production
all change.
The economiesof speedthat Chandlerdescribesin The VisibleHand
can be describedas a specialcaseof observational
economiesof scale;they
cannotbe treatedas casesof "restrictive"economiesof scale. But, why did
Chandlerfind it importantto arguethatspeedshouldbe includedin the list of
cost-reducingand size-increasing
causesthat are lumpedlooselyunderthe
heading"economiesof scale"observationallydefined?
This questionhas become importantbecauseArmen Alchian has
shown,as a matterof logic, that oncea techniquehasbeenchosenas the least
costmethodfor production
for a particularoutput,increases
or decreases
in the
rate of productionfrom the technologically-related
optimumwill increase

ratherthan decrease
unit costs.
3

He findssupportin the literatureof

•We will notsummarize
hisargument.Sufficeit to saythathe attempts
to disentangle
speedof
productionfrom volume of production,two elementsthat he finds are often confusedin
discussions
of economiesof scale. He doesnotoffer an explanationfor economiesof scaleother
than to say:

the methodof productionis a functionof the volumeof output,especiallywhen
outputis producedfrom basic dies--andthere are few, if any, methodsof
productionthat do not involve 'dies'. Why increasedexpenditureson more
durablediesshouldresultin morethanproportional
increase
of outputpotential
is a questionthatcannotbe answered,
exceptto saythatthephysicalprinciples
of the world are not all linear (which may or may not be the samething as
'indivisible')[p. 29].
In Alchian's hypothesized
world wherethere are no sunk costs,the choiceof "dies"becomes

simply
a matter
of relative.
costs,
anddiesthatarecapable
of producing
largeoutput
in a specific
periodof time oftendo so at lower unit costs. In otherwords,if you want300 copiesof a letter
in a day,it is cheaper
to usea duplicating
machinethanto type300 letters.You choose
yourdie-your fixed plant capacity. You do not speedup or slow down productionto vary outputin
Alchian'sworld becauseshortand long-runare madethe sameby assuming
that all inputsare
variableat somepriceand all contracts
recontractable.
Even if the assumptions
are droppedin
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productionmanagement
andengineeringfor his propositionthat it is batchor
lot size and productiontechniquethat firms vary, not rate of production.
Producers who conform to Alchian's

estimate of how the world of

productionworks would choosea batch or lot size and produce it in an
economicallyappropriatemanner,or choosea manner of productionand
producea market-dictatedvolume. Either way, in Alchian's model, where
short-periodvariationin demandfor outputis not relevant,firms vary both
plannedoutputandtheirchosentechniques
of production,butthey do not vary
the rateat whichtheyproducetheirplannedoutput:they do not vary the speed
with which they use their chosenplant. Even if demandvaries in the
short-run,Alchian'sproducerswould producedifferentlevelsof outputat the
same speed, using the machineryfor longer or shorterperiods of time.
Alchian notes a common confusion of rate of output and batch size--a
confusionof volumewith speed--anda commonmistakenattributionof both
to changesin size of plant.
However,Chandler'semphasison speed--therateof throughput--is
not
the rate incorporatedin Alchian'smodel. The costreductionthat Chandler
describesresultsfrom what might be called "economiesof runningfull" [10].
In many passagesChandlergives importanceto economiesof speed and
equatesthemto "runningfull:"
Economies [of speed] come much less from adding more
production
factorsthanby increasing
theoutputof existingones.
To illustrate,until total capacityis reached,the flow thougha
tunnel can be increasedat much lesscost by speedingup and
scheduling
traffic thanby wideningthe tunnel[3, p. 402].

Useof thephrase"economies
of speed"to emphasize
capacityoperation
is understandable
sincethesesourcesof costreductiondo not get much play
in the standardtreatment of costs. Strategic action to ensure capacity
utilization -- action such as trust creation and mergersor other forms of

industrycontrol-- arewell documented
[10]. Tacticalmeasures
in the formof
inventorycontrolanddemandmanipulationare alsoobvious. However,none
of thesemeasures
is treatedaspartof costmanagement
in the standard
theory
of the firm.

If, however,what Chandlerarguedin The VisibleHand andagainin Scale
and Scopewasthatcapacity-utilization
becameincreasingly
importantin the
late 19th centurywith the growthof capital intensiveindustries,then--asat
least one reviewerof Scale and Scopehas noted--heis restatingan old
proposition[12]. It is our contentionthat he was indeedrestatingthe
importance
of usingcapacity,but was sayingmuchmoreas well.

recognition
of the realityof sunkcosts,Alchian'spointthatvariationin speedfromtheoptimal
rategivenby the die at handwill increasecostsis still valid.
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Chandler's Monetary Theory of Costs: M -- > C -- > M'

It is difficultto incorporate
what Chandlersaysaboutthe importance
of economiesof speedinto the usualtheoriesof the firm, for emphasisin the
standardmodelsis uponproduction. To the economies
of productioncost
associatedwith scale and scope it is commonplaceto add speed of
transformation
of moneyintogoodsandbackintomoneyasaffectingthe costs
and revenuesof a firm, but this speedrefersonly to variationsin holding
costs. Chandler offers evidenceof changesin broaderand more general
processes
thaninventorymanagement.Throughout
hisworkChandlerpresents
evidencethat it becamepossiblein the late 19th centuryfor firms to gain
better control over both the volume of outputand the ventsfor that output.
This allowedthem to managethroughputfrom acquisitionof inputsthrough
disposalof outputs. The largeplantsthat new technologyand organization
madepossiblemadeexerciseof thiscontrolof suchenormousadvantagethat,
in an industrywhereany firm seizedsuchcontrol,otherfirms were not likely
to surviveunlessthey exercisedsimilarcontrol.
Althoughtrue (andcorresponding
to Alchian'spointthatthereis a best
outputfor a given plant), Chandler'spoint is not simplythat costswould be
increased
by not "runningfull." Throughout
his descriptive
materialChandler
showshow the construction
of new plantswith new technologies
dependedon
the ability of firms to controlinput,output,and markets--tointegrateand
coordinatethe flow of materialsthroughdelivery. There is alsoevidencethat
suchcontrolwasvital evenwheretechnological
changedid not give advantage

to largerplants.
4
This evidencecan be more clearlyappreciated
by makingexplicit use
of the M -- > C .-- > M' model of the firm. Over time the excess of M' over

M is a consequence
of the markupsinvolvedin eachtransformationandthe
numberof transformations
completed:thusthe importanceof speed. Control
over saleof outputwould addto the speedof transformations.
ConsiderChandler'sdescriptionof the productionand sale of textiles
early in the 19th centuryby the firm of Almy, Brown, and Slater[4]. Little
effort was made to producein quantitiesthat bore a close relationshipto
market demandin the shortperiod. (In Alchian's terms, the firm choseits
plannedvolumeof productionwith regardto somethingotherthan short-term

marketdemand.) Slaterproducedwhat the capacityof hismill allowed,and
then turnedthe outputover to Almy and Brown,who disposedof the output
as bestthey could. When largeinventoriesbuilt up, stockwas disposedof at
auction. At that pointthe mill might ceaseproductionfor a period;no other
control was possible.

For Almy, Brown,andSlatertherewaslittlepossibilityof controloverthe
rateof disposalotherthanthroughauctions.If controloverthe rateof C-->M'
was unsatisfactory,
it was not too damaging,for no otherfirm coulddo better.
As Chandlertells us, a changeof critical importanceoccurredfollowing the

4Whichmayexplainwhy Shemrdoubts(andis correctin doubting)
thatscaleeconomies
can
explainthe development
of oligopoly[12, pp. 693-4].
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adventof the railroadsand the telegraphßInformationand transportation
improved;the costof bothfell. Of greatestimportance
for firm organization
was the possibilityof bettercontrolover the rate of disposal. Information
about distantmarketsand the ability to move goodsto alternativemarkets
increasedthe powerof firmsto controlthe time at whichthey acquiredinputs
and the time when they disposedof goods. Firms might still be caughtwith
goodsthey could not move at the desiredprice or as rapidly as they wished,
but greater control was possible--adistinctadvantageto those firms that
managedthesepossibilities
wellß Chandlerputsit this way:
ß. .effectiveschedulingof flows achieveda more intensiveuse
of facilities and personnelemployed in the processesof
productionand distributionand so increasedproductivityand
reducedcosts.In addition,administrative
coordination
provided
a more certaincashflow and more rapid paymentfor services
rendered. The savingsresultingfrom suchcoordinationwere
much greaterthan thoseresultingfrom lower informationand
transactioncosts[2, p. 7].
What Chandleris saying.is differentfrom what Gold, Lamoreaux,and
others have said about the relationshipbetween economiesof scale and

capacity
utilization?Chandler's
emphasizes
theimportance
of managing
the
entiretransformation
of M--> C--> M'; he doesnot focussimplyon acquiring
the marketpowerto be ableto operatea plantat the optimumlevel of outputß
The contrastbetweenthe importantbut moretraditionalargumentsabout
the importanceof capacityutilizationand that of Chandleris perhapsmost
clearlymade by thinkingaboutthe role that size of plant usuallyplays in
explanationsof the increasedimportanceof market power in the late 19th
century. It is often arguedthat in many industriesincreasedsize of optimum
outputof new plantsmadesuchcontrolof criticalimportance.Relativelyhigh
fixed costsand excesscapacityare describedas the driving force behind
mergers.The temptation,alreadynoted,is to understand
Chandler'semphasis
on economiesof speedin transformingmoneyinto moneyas a variationon
this well-known story. However, Chandler'semphasison managementof
throughputwouldbe equallyvalid even in an industrythat had little fixed
capitalß
William Doyle's study of the meatpackingindustry--anindustry in
which a few firmsgaineddominance--show
it to havebeenan industrywhere
working capitalwas of great importancerelative to fixed capital. It was,
however, an industry where speed of throughput(M--> C--> M') was a
dominantconcernand where financialresources--both
retainedearningsand
short-term
borrowing--were
greatestforthosefirmsthatcouldspeedilyprocess
cattle into meat into moneyßThesefinancialresourcesthen pavedthe way to

•Seepp. 344-45in [2] on the NationalBiscuitCompany,
for example,andGold [9. p. 28].
Lamoreaux's
[10] casestudiesvividly illuslxate
the importance
of operatingat full capacityto
firmsnewlycommittedto large-scale
production
(andlowercostsof output).
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a marketcontrolthat allowedgreaterspeedandso on and on [8]. The riseto
dominanceof a few firmsdepended,
therefore,uponeffectivemanagement
of
M--> C--> M' ratherthanuponfull useof fixed capital;andthusmay have
been true even in those industrieswhere fixed capital was of greater
importance.
A substantialbarrierto acceptance
of the idea that it was speedin
transformingM into M' that gave firms with effective managementof
throughputsuch great advantageis the reluctanceof economiststo fully
incorporatethe C --> M' part of the transformation
into analysis.Or, for that
matter,to deal fully with M --> C. The standardeconomicsof the firm is,
with a few exceptions,
the economics
of C, whichis to say,the economics
of
production.The exceptions
areobvious:analyses
of pricecontrolallowedby
market-powerand the impactof verticalintegration(whetherbackwardor
forward) on costs. What are not dealtwith are advertising,creationof brandloyalties,productdemonstration,
repair, and other marketingservices[6, p.
881.
A secondsubstantialbarrierto incorporationof the idea of speedin
transformingM to M' into the normal languageof economicsderivesfrom
what the late Dudley Dillard describedas the exorcismof money from the
theoryof production:
Like God in Unitariantheology,moneyis there,but it doesnot
do very much. This is ironicalbecausecapitalismis aboveall
a monetaryeconomy,yet it [is] presumed
to behaveasif it were
a bartereconomy[7, p. 256].

The importanceof the management
of a monetaryproductionprocess
in whichmoneydoesplay a key role is, however,centralto Chandler'sstory.
To that storywe can addno furtherevidence,but we do offer a corroborating
interpretationfrom a turn-of-thecenturyobserverof the emergingbusiness
firm. Thorstein Veblen's account of the emergenceof large firms is
remarkablysimilarto Chandler'sandcapturessomeelementsof the processual
character of the economies that most concern Chandler.

Before the machine

age, Veblen argued, the businessmanagementof industrial processes
proceededby businessmen
taking"advantage
of the conjunctionofferedby the
courseof the seasonsand the fluctuationsof demandand supply." With the
adventof the machineagethe businessman
foundthathe couldmanipulatethe
"conjunctions
arisingfrom the interplayof the industrial"ratherthan "staking
his values on the dimly forseenconjunctionsof the seasonsand the acts of
God" [14, pp. 17-18]. The "great businesscoalitions and industrial
combinations"
thatVeblennotedascharacteristic
of thistime were,he thought,
a consequence
of the "concatenation
of [industrial]processes"
thathad "given
riseto a classof pecuniaryexpertswhosebusiness
is the strategicmanagement
of the interstitialrelationsof the system." Veblen illustratedhis point by
citingiron and steelproduction,
oil production,
andoil refining. Aboutthese
he observedthat "industrydependscloselyon receivingits suppliesfrom
certain,relativelyfew, industrialestablishments
whosework belongsearlier in
the processof elaboration. And it may similarly dependon certain other,
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closelydefined,industrial
establishments
for a ventof its ownspecialized
and
standardized
product. It may likewisedependin a strictmanneron special
means of transportation"[14, p. 12]. In short, Veblen describedthe
importanceof controlover the entireprocessof M --> C --> M', and he
insistedon the pecuniarynatureof thisprocess.
Economies of Speed and Transactions Costs

Does transactioncost analysiscapturethe processesdescribedby
Chandler and Veblen?

Chandler includes reductions in transaction costs

amonghis causesof firm transformation
in Scaleand Scope,and it seemsto
fit his description
of economies
of speedasa resultof "routinizedtransactions
betweeninterdependent
activitycells." On the otherhand,in hisrecentarticle
in The Journal of EconomicPerspectives[6], Chandleris more cautiousin
equatinghis own approachwith that of the transaction-cost
theorists. He
identifies the basic difference between himself and Oliver

Williamson

as

disagreementover the basic unit of analysis. For Williamson it is the
transaction;for Chandlerit is the firm [6, p. 85]. We think there are other
differences as well.

Reductionsin the costsof transferof propertyrightsassociated
with the
transfer of goods or performanceof serviceswere certainly partially
responsiblefor the decreased
averagecostsof goodsat the end of the last
century. However,the difficultywith treatingChandler'sdescriptions
of the
efficienciesof new firms in the late 19th centuryas a consequence
of
reductionsin transactionscosts is that Chandler focuseson a managerial
process
ratherthanon the costsof acquiringinputs.
Although transactioncost analysis is, as Williamson says, about
contractingratherthan production,the frameworkof analysisremainsthe
frameworkused to analyze costs of production[15]. It is the cost of
producingoutputthat is reducedby reducingtransactioncosts. The focus
shiftsfrom physicaltransformation
of ore to iron (for example),but remains
on coststo the firm. While transactioncostanalysisbroadensthe focusto
includecostof transactions
necessary
to movefrom M --> C and from C -->
M', it doesnot incorporate
management
of the processinto the analysis.This
is of critical importancebecausewhat Chandleroffers evidencefor is the
importanceof controloverthe repeatedprocess.This controlinsuresspeed,
and it is the speedof transforming
M intoM' (via the usuallynecessary
step
of producingC) that is of the essencefor the successof the firm.
Conclusion

Economies
of scaleandscoperigorouslydefinedarenotwell-suitedfor
analysisof firm transformationover time; if looselyused, they are more
suitabletermsto summarize
theprocess
of transformation
thatAlfred Chandler
has describedfor us than if restrictively(and logically) defined. What is
puzzling,however,is that the speedof throughputuponwhichChandlerhas
placedso much emphasis--explicitly
in The VisibleHand and implicitly in
subsequent
work--isnot amongthe majorcausesthat contributeto economies
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of scaleand scopeas loosely,that is observationally,
defined. Given plant,
and grantingthe importanceof "runningfull," speedis not importantif the
focusis, as it usuallyis, on the costsof the intermediateC-producingstep.
Transaction-cost
analysisdoes not escapethe traditionalemphasison this
middlestep. If, however,we adopta monetarytheoryof production--ifwe
view the firm as an organizationseekingto turn M into a greaterM'--then the
entireprocessvital to firm operationand survivalis opento analysis. Sucha
theory of productionallows the conceptof "economiesof speed"to be
reinstatedto the placeof prominence
that it had in The VisibleHand.
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